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MUCH ADO 
By FLOARNCE BRIGHAM. 
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1920, by IdcClur© Newspaper flycdlcate.) 

?iliiUe a luxurious kitten, -Doris Lei$ 
tf£t curled upon the bed, watclijiig het 
hostess, Marlon Keith. Suddenly Doris 
gave. a sidelong glance at Iter com
panion. arjd said lazily: "Have you 
Heard About Pjill Sawyer, Marion?" 
^ "Wliut about him?" asked the other, 

She turned toward the speaker. 
\Vhy haven't you he_ard, really?" In 

her excitement Doris fairly bounced up 
on the bell. "They say he's engaged to 
Mabel Bradiey! Of course, we don't 
kAow for certain that it's so, but he's 
b^n Seen with her a lot and we all 
tfafnk it's terrible, if it's so, because 
everybody knows he's been going 
around with you-tor perfect ages— 

'-W. 
' "I don't believe it," "broke In Marion, 
&W slipped out, closing the door be-
jUnd her. 

Afcross the hall Marion was on her 
Iftiees by the bed. Over and aver she 
^fais whispering, her head bowed on her 
tightly clasped hands. "Oh, it can't be 
SO I Phil's not like that—I know," but 
nib peace came. She remembered ho\y 
little she had .seen' Phil lately—not 
since their last dance when he had 
eprue in late and had danced only 
twice with Iter. But she had thought 
tiitlt he looked tired—still, hadn't he 
danced with '^labfel more tlian that? 
Back and forth wngpd the battle of 
doubt and loyalty, "until the girl was 

X i^brih out. At ltfst fllie climbed wearily 
i ;;iy liitobed, to stare for long hours into 

l| ,• tlie dark, thinking—thinking. v 

'- A week went by with .no word from 
Pjiil. Pe^apf)Ae wins aWny, but h& 
Always y^Ot'e ^|elephoned:to her. He> 
was no^ llL owuie would liav.e heard, 
Slie feltMtpit lujr'friends all pitied he/. 
She wouftiprofpe to them that she d'd 
riot eareljj An«l so Marion ran to the 
teieph£n<|fand, 'called up. her cousin, 
ftarry, »«o was only too glad to And 
her in jmck a responsive' meed. For 

. dny$vsh^-#otored with him, canoed 
wltfeilfiC danped with him, laughed 
Wlw liiih and did her best to quiet the 
pepistent aclie in her' heart, but with 

-tittfe* success. 
, i&pn came the club dance. For three 

ye&jrjjr Phil had taken Marion to the 
tfi%d#i}ce, but It Was Harry who came 

'. fomier; tonight, and found her looking 
; Ve^V "jovely "it> a chiffon dress, like a 
j rioSyiCjoud. Her heart was a whirl of 
| eiiiofymsf. Would^PHil be at the dance? 
' What woiild she say ttr do if he we're? 
; Ai tli«y.. entered tike treat hall to-

j$fethur. Marion's eager eyes looked 
! Quickly ahout, and Instinctively she 

shrank t>(iclt apaiijsf the wail; /for 
< there Owas J?hjl,(|toelfig with Malj^l 
j And. looking down into her upturned, 
i laughing face with a smile. 

,] "Come on, let's dance!" said Harry, 
j happily, and swung Marion into the 

ft cifowd. . -
i The fifth d&flce found her again with 
I Harry. Sufidei/iy .she lienrd n guy 

ri ''Hello, Mnriorii" and looked up to see 
] Doris smiling at her, and above the 

golden head, Phil's gray eyes looking 
• straight into her own. 
, : She missed her step and Harry 
f looked at tier curiously. "What's the 

<i ri&tter; tired?" he asked. 
' "A little," said Marion. "Let's go out 

on the balcony; it's so cool and quiet 
I thefe." ' . ! 

w Suddeihiy the girl heard footsteps 
| coming toward her. Tlife thought that 

- perhaps it was Harry come to find her 
*4 caused her to look up, and ,there stood 
pt ^hlj. Marion saf very still, while her 
^ heart,ticked off the seconds. 

'• "Mtty I sit down?" asked Phil, and 
r : ttwre was a tremble in his voice. As 

Marion did not speak, he putled a chair 
1 over and sat down beside her. Then 

Phil spoke, hesitatingly. "Marlotf," he 
If Mild, "I don't know as you've noticed 
, it, or cared, but I haven't been around 
, • • ai touch lately." 
l f said Marlon, in a cuflous tone-
j ICsd voice, "you haven't.". 

1 "Well, you remember that last big 
< dance. They told me that yon were en-
• gaked to. that fellow." Marlon gtlve a 
; gasp. "The same one you're with to-

illght. At first I didn't believe It, and 
i well, it sure looked It, and now sher-

they ssty1 It >wai all' a jo'ke' aiftl 'he'li 
i youi* cousin, and"—he turned a puz-

] 41ed, hurt face to Jitarion—"what does 
ft; mean, anyhow?" ' 

"Then you're not engaged?" crletl 
MaWon huskily, "and you're not going 
tO marty Mabel Bradley?" 

"What," exploded Phil, "what do yoo 
niean?"' • 

"Why Doris said—" 
I; . Phil gave a suppressed thistle. "It 

was Doris told me about you," he cried. 
Phil's eyes fell, but his hands tight-

* ened their grasp on hers. 
>;! "I was Jealous and I just wanted to 
f.- show yon I didn't care," he mumbled 
--I hi • shamed voice; and then, raising 

. "his head again, he looked straight into 
her eyes and said quietly: "There 

r \ riever was anybody but you, Marlon, 
j ^ Afid you know it. I don't ever want to 

I live "another two weeks like, these 'last 
• : two. Tell me, you do care?" 

• ^ ' Marlon's tremulous, happy "smile 
was ans<v?i' enough. As Phil bent to 

' | kiss the hands he held in his own, the 
! gay voice of Doris broke in on their 
1 happiness. "Well;'so you've made |ip, 
2 you two I • We've been looking every-
i where for y'ou, dome on!" and she 
•j galled Marion her feet and led her 
- toward the dance floor, looking over 
i her shoulder at Phil with a teasing 

smile. 
•i l 'Tm so'i^Heved to find there wasn't 

anything in that Bradley business," she 
confided to Marion's tolerant «ars. "1 
knew It couldn't be. You and Phil 

such a good-lodklng couple." 
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Hessllng were 
here from Manning last Sunday to 
spend the day with the latter's par
ents, Mrs. Deter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Copeland spent 
Monday" of last week in EarliBgv 

Mrs. John Carler went to Perry 
last Tuesday to spend a few days 

•with friends and relatives.. '' 
Misses Gladys Bakeiv' and Betty 

Breckenridge spent last Monday at the 

Mrs. Ella Rector of South Omaha, 
came last week to visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Brokaw, and 
other relatives. 

Mrs. Jack Hutchins who has been 
visiting at Perry with relatives return
ed home Tuesday evening of lust week. 

Miss Natalia Grief, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Grief who has been vis
iting with her sister, Mrs. Uselding, 
and family, at Aspinwall, returned to 
lior home Tuesday evening. 

Miss Gladys Curler of Perry was a 
guest the past week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Curler. 

The Philathea. society of the Metho
dist church was entertained last Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Will Bliven. A large crowd was pres
ent and all spent a very pleasant aft
ernoon, 

Mrs. C. L. Wilhite left the. latter 
part of last week for Niagara Falls. 
She was accompanied by her friend, 
Mrs. Rose Simpson whom she met at 
Michigan. 

Miss Katie Hayes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Hayes, left hist Tues
day for Carroll where she will attend 
the last six weeks of summer school. 

Mrs. Geo. Disburg arid daughter, 
'Miss Georgia and son Gilbert, who 
have been visiting at Pipestone, Minn., 
with friends tho past week returned 
home: Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W; E. Draper sand-Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L: VanSiyke autoed to 
Denison Sunday and were guests at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Cable. 

R. C. Saunders of De» Moines, w^s 
here several days of last week visiting; 
at the J. L. Breckenridge home. , 

Mrs. 'C. Cronkes Who has been very 
ill the past feW weeks at her home, 

:is reported to be in a very critical con
dition. Her ittany friends hope she 

:may soon be able to regain her healthy 
MB. S. P. "Sidle and children, of-

!Kansas City have been visiting at the. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schram 
the past week, Mrs. Sidle being a sis
ter of the latter. 

Mrs. Fred Pease and daughters, Una 
and Helen are visiting at the home of 
the former's sister, Mr. and Mrs. U. A. 
Saunders. • ' 

P. C. Gray returned home from a 
visit with his son. Will, and family at 
Hope, N. Dak: He reports ..crops as 
looking line. •' 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kerr and Mi's. 
Ann Lambert returned home the lat
ter part of the week" after visiting at 
the- F. L. Kerr and family home for 
several Weeks. Mrs. Lambert stopiied 
off several weeks and visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell. 

Miss Myrtle Johnston who is vtaking 
training' at the Jennie Edrmmdson 
Memorial hospital at Council Bluffs, 
has been appending her two weeks va
cation with her 'mother, Mrs. Jess.e 
Johnston. She returned Wednesday to 
resume'.-her dufciea again. Myrtle is 
getting along nicely with her work. -. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson and 
children of Denison visited here last 
week at the Frank Chamborlin and 
Robert Thompson homes, their parents. 

iMjra,-JSva. BldJaCk spent ffltveral days 
of last week'visiting at' ftifr" homo of 
her daughter, Mrs. George LOckmiller 
near Denison. 

Rev. H. Wendt of Earlville came 
through here the past week to visit 
,with old friends. 
• "Mrs.' J. J. Perian and son, Leo, re
turned last Friday from Sinsinawn, 
Wis., being present at ih£ solemn aria 
impressive ceremony where Sister M. 
Philijv and some other candidates took 
the final vow and wore professed into 
the Dominfcian Order. Sister M. Phil
ip now enters upon her . life work as 
a teacher and instructor. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller and daugh
ter, Miss Goldie, left v last week for 
Wisconsin where they Will spend a 
short time visiting with friends and 
relatives. 

The Missionary program given at 
the Presbyterian church .last Tuesday 

revening July 13th, was assfbHoftsq 
Orchestra. *, •/ 
Solo—<lepevleve Jackson. ; 
Rending—Mrs. Hutchinson. 1 * >• 
Ladles' Quartette—Mesdames anil tho 

Misses Moore and Liggett. „ 
Violin Solo—Miss Bowen. ; 
Solo—Mrs. Hamman. 
Reading—Mrs. Shedd. ' 
Solo—Mr. Cruise. -w 
Pageant, "Open Doors," given by 17 

characters in costume. 
Mr. and Mr3. B. O. Wilkinson and 

two childt-en autoed fxS Iowa Falls last 
week,' returnirfgf home 'the /l'jfttsr"'-part' 
ofcthe-wjftkir Jj;h$ptyt6 .ohiidMen.r-st.ayed, 
tbr aiii fntiefinite'. time where tiiey will 
vi£it \vi|jjL< friends..and .relatives^. 

Mr. o.nd Mrs. W. H. Brockelsby, Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barrow attend
ed the funeral of the late Tracy Chap
man of Vail.; 

Miss Mariha Hfrd of Denison has 
been visiting at the home of- her .broth-
e*\ Isaac HlrtTand. family/ ' #-

•Miss Etholyn Barnes left last week 
for U!mcr, where she is visiting rela
tives. •' . 

Mi's. A.' W;' Callahan, entertained a 
number of friends last 'Tuesday after
noon at a miscellaneous shower for 
Miss Caroline McCracken. . The after 
noon was pleasantly spent and a very 
choice luncheon was served. -

Ms. and Mrs. W. J. rSweening and 
"son. Ley den, retufned hopie lttst week 
from a trip to Arizona,- Oregon and 
California. . * 

, Mrs. C. Joens who- has- been in As-
pinwalT and Manning* the past few 
weeks returned home Sunday evening 
of last week. 

Mr. Alden Sykes and Miss -Caroline 
McCracken were united in marriage 
at- the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Jas. McCracken in Fairview. 
The wedding took place at !4:30 Wed
nesday afternoon. Rev.'M.'M. Cable. Of 
the Denison Methodist church reading 
the single ring ceremony. 

The bride was-'beautifully attired in 
white, silk crepe-de-ohine "and Georgette 
clarrying a beautiful bouquet of Amer
ican Be.auty roses. The groom was at
tired. in blue serge. ' " 

The • bride is one of (Jlanilla's most 
popular young women and is well 
known in this community. The groom 
is a son of C. A. Sykes,. of this 
cit;.- and is of good character. He is 
la veteran of the world's war and saw 
a ,great deal of hard service. The 
friends of the community wish them 
much happiness in their new home. > 

Roy Heath made a business trip tol 
Savanna111.,j^riday, of last w£ek.: 

Chronic Deafness 
' ' , .. in the 

MIDDLE 

j-stenls in a thief in the night: in
sidious, without warning, like INVIS
IBLE GOVERNMENT, not manifest, 
but effective. 

THE ONLY ' CHANCE TO SAVE 
THE HEARING is . before it has ad
vanced too:far.- ••j.'---

It is a WITHERING EPROCESS in
volving the ear drum ossicles, audi-
.tory nerve anil nometimes the eustach
ian tube. I - have treated oases from 
five", to twenty years ago who retain 
their -hearing Well at the present time. 

.* 4' ;_.'^W1J.L BE AT * - : 

* : Hotel Denison ;• 
. From 9 A.. M. to 2 P. M, 

THURS.,1 JULY 22 

a* 

S OF DES MOINES 

. DISEASES QF-THE EYE,'fcAR 
NOSE AND THROAT 

TREATED ^ 

GLASSES PERFECTLY FITTED 
CONSULTATION FREE / 
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Ptrftctitt Standard FmhAr'cu> 
•tructcd Tire to a 6000 miU titt thai 
meeti eompttilitm ttuipricm in every. 
MtpCCL 

li • comblnarion of die popular Rib-
Non-Sk!d datign*, powtuing all the detlr* 

•kit qualities of bom. 
UNM: Iimmediate retponae to th« popular call for Qumlity 
w Stnict M Modtratt Cott. ' - . 1 

' • ' • #:> • -

> ^ 7ERFECTI0N M DISTRIBUTING CO. 

41) Fiwi 81. ~ Sioux City, la. 

en NlcRelson, fif. .West .Sitte came 

lie4; BchSols^lfi? cpm'Ing' year 
Mii^ed daupdiers.. daughter Mr. 

and Mrs. Chuck Saunders, Jr., enter
tained a number of her little girl 
frfends #tla,.CaKty'Jast Saturday. The 
little' qjieis «fe»t a -very pleasant affc 
ernooii' after 'Which a delicious lunch
eon was served. : 

She Giill^ tffcve a shower .in hbnor' of 
iMrs. Sitas Thompson at the home of 
;Mrs. - John 'Calvin' lnat Friday after
noon. Mrs. "Thompson received many 
use¥ul 'gift's' tthd all spent a pleasant 
afternoon. . . 1 . 

.Mrs. Conner who has been visiting 
at; the Home Of her daughter, Mrsf.. Ji 
H. Graham for the past week return
ed to her home in Marshalltown the 
latter part of the week. 

Wtflie Hoffeins met with a very 
painful accident > last Sunday night 
whilg cranking his car;- The crank 
flew back 'and mashed his finger. 

Messrs. • W. H.^Brockelsby, Jr., Dr. 
M. -M. Loomis, Jas.- Akers and Mr. 
Van- Horn; o# Council Bluffs,- left last 
Sunday.' ®h an' aTrtt» trip ta Yellowstone 
Park where they will spend a couple 
of weeks. , 

Mr. and Mrs, George-Copeland and 
Mrs. W. H.> Brockelsby and 'family au-
foed to Manning Sunday to attend the 
ball game whlcli was played between 

Manilla find Manning. 
. Mrs, John Hamman received word 

-Hftmman tha^-he.. reached 
Germany ail' safe and was 'In' the best 
of ' health and having a splendid time. 

«$» tjl-
•> ' <$> 
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j'A- complete surprise was perpetrated 
Upon Mrs. F. A. True Tuesday evening 
by ft few of, her most'-intimate'friends, 
it being her birthday. Refreshments 
were served. 

Mrs. North and children have been 
pleasaht visitors with hei- parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.^W. T. Huckstep. 

Mr. O'Banion went to Denison to be 
doctored. He has been suffering with 
rheumatism foV some time. A' helper 
arrived Tuesday to take his place at 
the depot1 while he is aiisent. 

Dr. -Meriam and wife went to DeS 
Moines Monday. > • : 

Heman - Newcom and faijiily. ' who 
fe'ff in their>auto for a summe,r vaca-
tiOh, are' having a fine time.' 

Ivan Patchin and mother and son, 
of ; Spirit Lake, autoed through 'for a 
few days' visit with friends. 
',AIr. Clark and family spent a few 
days' vacation visiting relatives and 
returned homo Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs,.Louie palylyotl .atej'e-. 
joicing over a fine' new baby boy. 
All -ape doingr nicely.-v The v little"; fellow 
"arrived the fourth, 

.A. J. Mason was a Denison. visitor 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. F. A. True was in Denison Fri
day having dental work done. 

Mr. Butler, of Wall Lake, was un
able to fill the'M. E. p.ulpit at D.eloit 
Sunday on account of a badly sprained 
ankle. 1 

S. D. Newton • was a Depison caller 
Friday. 

Mr:, and Mrs. Jas. McKim attended 
.church in Denison Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Young were visitors at 
the ,F. A. True home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Newcom spent 
Sunday' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. D. Newton. 
"Mr; and Mrs. Bob Clark entertained 

Mr®? Clark's immediate family the past 
wiek. 

There will be an Epworth League 
social and business meeting at the 
church and parsonage lawn Friday 
evening. 
- Mrs. Alma Prentice was a Denison 
visitor 'Saturday. 

The fact that the voters understand 
that the qplitical parties won't keep 
their platform pledges makes it per
fectly safe for them to vote the regu
lar ticket. 

FUT CREAM IN Nd$E 
AND STOPCATARRH 

trils and End 
mCIogn 
Qead-C< olds. 

You feel fine in a few,minutes. Your 
cold in' hfead-: .or catarrh; will be gone. 
Your clogged nostril*.wUl-open. The air 
passages of "your head \ftfl clear" and 
you cari.,breathe freely. NO, more dull
ness, headache; no hawking, snuffling, 
mucous discharges or dryness; no strug
gling for breath- at • night. 

Tell-your druggist you-want a small 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a 
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils, let it penetrate' throug 
in your nostrils, let it penetrate through 
every air passage of the head; soothe 
and heal the swollen, inflamed mucous 
membrane and relief comes instantly. 

It is just what every cold and catarrh 
sufferer needs. Don't stay stuffed up 
and miserable.—Adv. 

The millionairies screen their resi
dences riow with thick growths - of 
trees, but the tourist will pay down his 
good money to he able to say he lias 
seen a chimney and a lightning rod.. 

i 

A L ^  P E R F E C T I O N  T I R E S  A R E  A S B E S T O S  S T R I P  P R O T E C T E D  

V Geo. W* Newcom., v 
Peojson, Iowa 
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1'MOST WHOLESOME FUN SEEN ON THE STAGE IN SEVERAL SEASONS."—N., Y. POST. 
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BUT 
^ THE TRUTH," 

T. .Jf 

AH^: WITI. J. Keighley! 

' " -

Awfejrica's Grea test 
L^ygh F^St. Deafing 

iW«ffi;24 -Iiours of Ve-
a $.10,00Q Wag-

^3and the Funniest,' 
Sid^'Splitting 3itua-
ti^o^s"^ Comedy EvW 
C o n t r i v e d !  F u n n i e r  

|T|^^ "[t Pays to Ad-

Wm. J. Keighley,i Fav
orite of the 1918 Pro
duction. Now, playing 
wftTi\Jack Barrymore 
in '"Richard . Ill", at 
Plymouth Theater, N. 
Y. j'"-...-! .7' :T-t 

W "'it' 

!v ^ ^ v' 

—711 
•tf'S 

Can You Tell 

NOTHING BUT 
THE TRUTH 

* 

For 24 Hours? 

Maybe— 

But Before You At
tempt It, See— 

WM. JI KEIGHLEY 

as the man who. tried it 

\ MORE TROUBLE 
THAN TWO MOTH
ERS-IN-LAW!! 

Or 'I 

.H 

• .'^.*3- : , ' 'A! • • c. 
Another,. grea't American band of TnaVlu and.Jvryl.class.. 

Musid^Ehs hit picked artists from Cincinnati Symphony ov-
chestr^: Won PirSt Prize in-all national band concerts, 
fremtnaou# fecord OT engagements at Worlds Fairs, l'resi-
dentWi1' inauguratioriii, State Fairs and Expositions. Miss 
KatheMne jHoch.-Soprano soloist, oh tour With band. Two; 
musical treats—Afternoon and everting. 

AMERICA'S GREATEST MALE QUARTET 
QUARTET of New York City. Ilich 

ajid fafe rtituiieafc irfeast by four famous singers. Make rcc-
ords foc- fidWon. Aedlian, Brunswick and Emerson. .Concert 

ltrtwith Melba. Sohumann-Helnk, .« Nordioa - .and 
t»\ird'BlsbRttni. 

WITTY^TORJE S  '  • . * . ! -
Sjr APA.AVAItD/ That noted English lecturer-ontertninor. 
Witt?, sil<}Vl^HoUs stories—real human stories of real mpn • 
doing.. tti^ .Work p^ .real men in: a real man's AVay;^ us seen 
Cy*?a stdo'teller. "You Americans." 

OUR IDISAL ATTRACTION-' ---J 
MB' W8|HSR:',!^Rfl8TS. • Magnificent singing SCJctet ae-
dompanfea by?l*#ii orchestra. s A ei-oiit festival of songs the 

aid. IOVQ to,'bear—classic, folk, songs, popular songs, med-
,1V . ' 

E^T-QRIPPING PLAY 
^hiTNKT. Interpreting ttiat fascinating: -r . ! «bmedy^'''T^m tb the Right." Heart-gripping, gloom chas-

AM 

Int. luitpan. , An.fvsnhig you. can * 
T *•?," t "J. ;Ajlr v" 'i •' ~ H 

ttovmiVF WIZARDS 

•le-ver forget. 

BRACJK RS* T1UC). Joy-brinkora in fun, pep 
apd song. Vernon Stone, "the ^anjo Fiend;" Mla^ Blectra'. 
Piatt, original monologist. and vaudeville writer; Achillo, 
Bragors, roaster,4accordionist from Belgium with lai-geat 
ahd ftnest accordion In the world. ; 

SEXTET WINSOME GIRLS 
(^OiaTMBfA PLAYERS. .Six winsome, talented - yong 
ladles, With ttie same chatm ami likeableness us the Althens 
sofpopplar last (aeasoii. 

NOTED READER AND BOY PRODIGY VIO-
LLNLSF *1 
DOROTHY COLE CONCERT CO: Dorothy Cole,, assisted^ 
bx-"Victor Stoedgtlers of France, and AJtha *; l leffelbdwec,"' 
pianist.^'** * * * '"' " ' V y.;v 

: 1 

BOLSHEVISM—DO WE WANT IT? 
'.•••! .. liALPH.;DENNIS, U. S. Vice Consul at Moscow saw 'Red 
: • flrst hand. He IcnOws Bolshevism in power. .Brings 

... . to Chautauqua the facte about Bolshevism, and discussSes 
them in a sane, - American, way. Subject, "Russia or Amor-

• ica,-Wltich?" , . .. . 

GREAT EASTERN ORATOR V 
DR. ISAAC L. WOOD of Cleveland, O., one of the great
est Methodist pulpit orators off the east. A man who 
wields tremendous influence on the public mind in an.elo-

- qUent ndarefl'Sv on the icSialleij^s of'tbday. ' . V 

, "WHAT OF THE REPUBLIC?" ^^•:•S^' 
". By CONG. RALPH P. CAMPBELL. Chairman of Rules 

• • committee. One of. the great leaders in legislation. Sixteen 
-years continuous, experience handling government prob
lems. CoaMd 4wi»h information on America's big issues. 

• .. • . • ; . - t.  

BRILLIANT CHICAGO ATTORNEY 
QI'INN 6'i?RIEN, one of the civic and political leaders of 

;, ' Chicago,' a type of vigorous, educated Americanism in a 
,sv cqniW:«temLv%-Xift^Oi^ujuBtescut,.tasks. ... > 

I HOW ABOUT,-THAT BOY? Y 
''K. • HOfJ. W.-E. WE>5SERV'Jn his iMkiress, A Square Deal'for 

.lat!k." TBe .hoy today—thfc* map "tomorrow—tho nation's 
greatest trust., Are wo giviilg him ji square deal? Mr. Wen-

- 'rier, oh boS* firoWeriis. TWenty years school experi-
' wo«>'--ljHeet<-d:;;tor' 'icslataturevfdr -his work- in'^aoea-tional 

ik>ld. - ' v 
; 

" WORLD TRAVELER^ 
* - • JOHN MARVIN DEAN. 'Formerly pastor Second. Christian 

church Chicago. "America's Tomorrow." p 

FEATURE WRITER 
ONEY F|tED SWI-nOT. Held down 100 different jobs to 
get material for his'stories-eatfh week in Chicago Tribune. 

. ~ * '.7n.Other.Msn's Shoes.".- -

POET -
COTTON i\QE. The Mark . Twain of KentuckJ'. 
Creat American ITome.lVj-A pobtie interpretation. ' 
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